Stereochemistry of internucleotide bond formation by polynucleotide phosphorylase from Micrococcus luteus.
Polynucleotide phosphorylase catalyzes the formation of polynucleotides from the Sp diastereomer of adenosine 5'-O-(l-thiodiphosphate) ADPalphaS), whereas the Rp diastereomer is a competitive inhibitor. The absolute configuration of the phosphorothioate diester bond in the polymer was determined by copolymerizing ADPalpha S, Sp isomer with UDP and degrading the resulting copolymer with R Nase A and spleen phosphodiesterase to give, inter alia, uridine 2',-3'-cyclic phosphorothioate. The latter product was shown to be the endo isomer by high-performance liquid chromatography. No evidence for the presence of the exo isomer was obtained. It can thus be concluded that the Sp diastereomer of ADPalphaS polymerizes with inversion of configuration at phosphorus without racemization to give a phosphorothioate diester bond with the Rp configuration.